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Specialises in

• Maternal medicine for 

pregnant women with medical 

disorders

• High risk obstetrics

• Gestational diabetes

• Perinatal mental health

• Uterine surgery including 

fibroids

• Hysteroscopy and day case 

procedures

• Pre-pregnancy advice and 

planning

Locations

Main location

Portland Hospital Consulting 

Rooms

212 Great Portland Street

London W1W 5QN

Other locations

Portland Hospital

209 Great Portland Street

London W1W 5AH

Robert & Lisa Sainsbury Wing

Hammersmith Hospital, DuCane

Road, London W12 0HS

The Lindo Wing – St Mary’s 

Hospital, Praed Street

London W2 1NY

Ms Karen Joash is a consultant obstetrician and 

gynaecologist who practices in Harley Street and 

Central London. She provides high-quality services to 

women suffering from a range of conditions. 

Treatments provided include: maternal medicine, 

perinatal mental health, hysteroscopies and fertility 

advice.

Accreditation and Admitting Rights
Karen Joash is an accredited consultant for the following hospitals, clinics and 

groups

Ms Karen Joash gained her medical degree from Imperial College London University 

and earned a place on the prestigious postgraduate obstetrics and gynaecology 

training programme. Since completing her training she has been passionate about 

delivering the highest standards of care for all women, both at her NHS location, 

Imperial Healthcare NHS Trust, and in her private practice.

Her enthusiasm for excellent care led to her appointment as Training Programme 

Director for doctors in post graduate training in obstetrics and gynaecology in North-

West London. At Imperial Healthcare NHS Trust she is the clinical lead for postnatal 

care and is also the lead for maternity guidelines.

Ms Joash has over 10 years’ experience assisting women who are suffering from a 

number of conditions. She provides a personal service for all of her patients, tailoring 

any treatment necessary to their individual needs. She prides herself on her clarity of 

communication with patients and providing only the highest quality care in an 

empathetic manner.
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